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For Governor.

Gas. James A. Bcavkk.

For Judge of the Supreme Court,
W. Hrmet Rawle.
For Lieut. Governor,

W. T. Daws.
l or Ssc'jr of Internal Jffair,,

Jons M. Gbies.
For Congrenman-at-larg- e,

ThO. M. UlBSnALL.

Thbri is prospect cf a war in
Egypt

Pbesidixt Arthur has signed a
new Chinese bilL

Thb Aflti-Monopo-

tendinr out documents.
The wife of W. W. Hensel editor

of the Lancatier Inldligtncer died a
few days ago.

TnK State Mecticai Societr met t
iitusTUle last week. 200 members
were present.

Tuocsocps of Chinamen come to
British Columbia; they will soon
outnumber the whites.

Dakwix said Man is the onlv bo-hi- g

of the animal creation that abuses
the female of his race.

Thi European communists are all
infidels. They say the God of Moses I

was too much of a boss.
A rulroap company desires to run

a railroad through the Indian terri-
tory. The Indians say 'no."

A citizen of Luzerne county pro-
poses to raiso silk, and to that end
has planted 100M mulberry trees.

Ihe kickers, if they could hare
done so. would have kicked asrainst
the weather and denounced the whole
of it as the work of a boss.

Ths cider Cameron planted a tree
in front of the Harrisburg post office,
last week on the day that the Repub-
lican Utate convention met.

Thk President has pardoned Gen-
eral Fitz John Porter, from the dis-
ability to hold office, which was put
I'.mni ium by a Court Martial.

i usue are over two hundred grave-
yard insurance companies in this
State. Proceedings have been insti-
tuted at Harrisburg to have them
disolvod.

The court in Trenton N. J., is
wrestling with a case in which one
man charged another, with having
accepted a bribe, while serving as a
member of the Legislature.

The Supreme court in its decision
last wtui. leaves no room for Ser-
geant Mason, to escape the verdict
of the court tiiat tried him, excepting
a pardon from President Arthur.

Last week the management of the
Boston Mystic Rubber Company pro-
posed to reduce the wages of the
people they employ, 23 per cent
They employ 400 womi-n- . The wo-
men all struck, that is they quit work.

The people in favor of amending
the state Constitution, so as to for-

bid the manufacture and sale of in-

toxicating liquors, excepting for med-
icinal and scientific purposes, held a
convention in Huntingdon last week.

Tus Republican State convention
in its nomination of D.ivies, and Mar-
shall should give satisfaction to the
foreigners by birth. This is the
home of the free, and the land of the
oppressed, excepting for John China-
man.

Thb statement that Sergeant Ma-

son would not accept a pardon from
President Arthur is most forcibly
contradicted bv his wife Mrs. Mason
calling on the President last Friday
and asking him to pardon her hus-
band.

Piiesidext Arthur, issued a pro-
clamation against certain rioters in
Arizona, and called upon them to de-

sist from their riot work, but so far,
the proclamation has enly had one
effect and that is to cause the rioters
to hold indignation meetings to de
nounce the President.

A Philadelphia newspaper says
that Rawle, the Republican candid-
ate for Supreme Judge denounced
Cameron's politics as being damnable.
Perhaps the newspaper was misin-
formed as to Ravvies expression.
Rawle would hardly be so unwise as
to give expression to such utterances.

The election in this state the coin-
ing fall will be a lively one. The of-

fices t fill will be a Governor, Lu-tena-

Governor, Secretary of Inter-
nal Ailairs, a Justice of the Supreme
Court, two hundred and one Assem-
blymen, twenty-seve- n State Senators
tDd twenty-seve- n Congressmen, and
numerous local officers.

American's, that believe that for-

tunes 100 years old, await them in
Holland or the Netherlands are in-

formed by both the National and
State government that no fortunes
can be obtained by heirs that have
been away 100 years; the laws of lim-

itation debar heirs from inheritance
long before they had been away 100

.years.
I'xdeb date of the 9th inst the fol-

lowing was despatched through tue
land. "Rev. E. Dowe, a Metnodist
minister of Deertield, has been ar-

rested charged with burning a par-fcoca-

two years ago. He lias been
absent for a long tune in England,
an 1 as arrested immediately on his
return. Ke gave bail for his appear-
ance." The probability is that the

--charge against the preacher is a false
charge. A man in committing a
crime always has a motive; what mo-

tive could a preacher have in burn-

ing a parsonage?
A committee of ex Union and ex--

Jocieclerate officers appointed "to
Arrange a series of joint reunions of
i - a . t ii i. . . . .

Army oi iue x'otomac ana tne
Army of Northern Virginia, to fix
historic points for the Government
1 Jstory of the battle of Gettysburg
nas decided on June 7 for those en
jgagei at or near the "reach Orchard,'
--Uneat Field," "Devils Den" and
"Round Top;" June 14 for those en
tfajed in the first day's battle, and
October 18 for those engaged at or
near Culp's Hill or East Caradem
HilL The hour and place for meeting
to be the eagle Hotel, Gettysburg,
at 8 P. M. Other meetings will be
called as cue history progresses.

A mak and a woman, lovers, were
in a room alone, when something ran
across the floor.

Said the woman "dearest, iid
yon see that long tailed rat? -

The man answered "why love
that was not a long tailed rat, it was
only a mouse," and forthwith they
fell into a dispute as to whether it
was a long tailed rat or a moose.
After a protracted consideration of
the rat and mouse question they con-
cluded that the points in controversy
were not to be compared to the im
portance ol their love for each other,
and they dropped the rat and mouse
issue, and embraced each other anew
and became more earnest lovers than
ever before.

The manifestation of the Republi
cans in the State Convention that
was held at Harrisburglast week was
a good like the trouble that overtook
the lovers.

General Beaver flitted so quietly
through the Convention, to the head
of the ticket as candidate for Gover
nor that his nomination was hardly
realized till it had in point of fact
become a matter of record.

After he was safely through, the
Republican lovers began a dispute
which is still going on m the State,
as to whether the General is a long
tailed rat or a mouse, a Stalwart
or an Independent and amidst the
dispute the clearest point to be seen,
is the point, that if the Republicans
desire to elect the General Governor
of the Commonwealth, the thing to
do, is to drop the dispute as to
whether he is a "long tailed rat or a
mouse, and embrace each other and
ero into the contest for his election
in real earnest

Of what moment is it to the Re-

publican cause, if the party is de-

feated because the General insisted
upon the unit rule at Chicago. The
unit rule was the work of the State
Convention, aud the State Conven
tion was the creator of its own laws,
in the absence of an expression of
the people of the party on the ques
tion of for or against the unit rule,
and no such expression has ever been
had. The General's support of the
unit rule is an evidence of his strong
fealtv to instructions that eminate
from a body that can delegate in
structions. The State Convention
was a body that had the power or
party right to delegate authority.
The General was in accord in his po-
sition at that time with the State
Convention. Is he the worse for
having favored the Unit rule ? At
that time, its advocacy was the strong
est evidence of fealty to the party
because it was a clear and definite
instruction, not by a sneaking com-
mittee but by a full and open conven-
tion.

Of what moment is it to the Re-

publican cause, if the party is defeat-
ed, because the General stood up
like a hero for Grant at Chicago till
the deluge came, and raised an oth
er man to the nomination for the
Presidency.

Is he the worse for having stood
with Cameron at Chicago for Grant

Vhat matters it if his Grant rec
ord has endeared him to the stal
warts ?

What matters it, if his many other
merits have made him an exceptable
candidate to others that are not stal
warts ?

The multiplicity of qualities har-
moniously blended in him, should
cause the Republicans to do as the
fabled lovers, that disputed about, as
to what they had seen.

He is a Republican and as to the
shade of difference as to whether he
is a long tailed rat or a mouse is not
of any consideration compared to the
importance of the State election to
the Republican party.

1 he General is a strong man with
in himself, and he has many strong
friends that will stand by him
through the campaign.

He can only be defeated, by the
friends of his own political house-
hold, are they prepared to bring de-
feat upon their own house ?

At the present writing the situa-
tion seems to indicate that Senator
Mitchell, with Wolf and other Inde-
pendent Republicans will oppose the
election of the nominees of the Har-
risburg Convention by nominating
an other ticket of Independent Re-
publicans. A few weeks of time will
be required to develope the whole
political situation.

GENERAL. ITEMS.
Dr. Euston Bu.cko.cr, of Greenville,

Miss, was a slave to opium. While un
der the influence of tbe drag, he wan-
dered ioto a neighbor's bouse, and was
killed in the dark as a burglar.

An Alabama man let a locomotive'
run over his band for the purpose of
eueing tbe railroad company for dam-

age?, but bis scheme failed through his
inability to show negligence on the
part of tbe railroad company for dam-

ages, bnt bis scheme failed through
bis inability to show negligence on tbe
part of tbe railroad company.

Ibe purchaser of an old boose atfcd- -

gar's Ferry, Ky., saw that tbe floor in
one ("pot was nailed down far more se-

curely than anywhere else. Curiosity
led him to remove the boards. Under
neatb wai a small mound ofearth, from
wbicb be dug out the bones of tbree
buman beings. It is believed that a
dead-au- d gone ooenpant of tbe bouse
was tbe murderer of travelers.

The students of tbe university at
Tuscaloosa, Ala., bad an eatiog match,
in which tbe vietor ate thirty-seve- n

biscuits, in sixteen minutes.
One hundred and fourteen passenger

trams go out every 24 hours from tbe
station of tbe Pennsylvania railroad in
Philadelphia and 112 trains enter the
same station every 24 hours.

A woman in Boston, willfully, killed
her son 5 years old, and made in effort
to kill two older children, last Yt

Senator Hill cannot recover, bnt is
not troubled by regrets. "I cannot
complain," be said tbe oher day. 'l
bave lived fifty-eig- years, and I sup-pese-

man lived 58 happier years.

Tbe county jail at Brookhaven, Mifeg.,

was destroyed by fire on Sunday night
a week and tbree colored prisoners
were burned to death. Tbe flames
started in their cell and it is believed
thev set the place on fire, hoping to
escape.

Many wonder how Parker's Ginger Tonic

can perform inch varied cures, thinking it
imply easenee of ginger, when in fact it i

made from many valuable medicines which

act beneHicially on every diseased organ,

See other column.
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PLATFORM
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is
FEUirSYLVANIA.

The Republican State Convention
met last Wednesday at Harrisburg
and nominated for

OOVXRXOB

James A. Beaver of Center county.
James A. Beaver is a native of Perry
county, having been born in Mulers-tow- n

on October 21, 1837. He was
graduated at Jefferson College, Can
nonsburg, in 1856, and was admitted
to the Bar in 1859. At the outbreak
of the war Mr. Bower served for
three months as IAmtenant, when he
was appointed DWutenant Colonel of
the Forty-fift- y Pennsylvania Volun-
teers, but immediately afterward was
made Colon A of the 148th Regiment
He was a'.ot through tbe body at
Chancel' jrsville, was slightly wound-e- c

at Spottsylvania Court House and
at Cold Harbor, and was seriously
wounded by a shell explosion in the
first assault on Petersburg. In the
battle of Reams's Station, while in
command of a brigade he was struck
in the right thigh by a rifle ball and
his leg was amputated at the hip.
While b: was laying on the gronnd
hclpies. 1. V. Rohm i Juniata coun
ty soldier, now a citizen of Milliiit- -

town, came that way and saw tbe
helpless officer, called upon some
comrads that were with him. to stop
and take the Colonel aloag in their
retreat, so that he might not fall in
to the hands of the advancing enemy.
The comrads of Rohm all readily w

seconded his good Samaritan inten
tion and carried him off the field.
If General Beaver becomes Governor
be should appoint Rohm to an office.
if Rohm desires an office. In De
cetuber, 1864, he was mustered out
as a Brevet Brigadier General for
wounds received in battle. After the
war he was a brigade couumwder ia
the State militia, and had eotamand
at Altoona during the riots is 1877.
In politics General Beaver s first es
say was as a Republican catKbdate
for the .Legislature in 18bo, when he
was defeated. In 1878 General
Beaver had at first a leading place in
the race for the nomination for Gov
ernor, but failed to secure the prize.
In 1880 General Beavei was one of
the leaders of the third term element
at the Republican Presidential Con-
vention in Chicago. He was for a
number of ballots the leading Re
publican candidate lor Senator in
1881, but was not elected. He has
been President of the Board of Trus
tees of the Agricultural College of
Pennsylvania, in Centre county.

LTECTZXAST OOVKRSOaV

William T. Da vies of Bradford
county. William T. Daviea of Gla
morganshire, was born in Wales, De
cember 20 1831. He came to this
country in early life, and after study-
ing law in New York was admitted to of
the Bar in Bradford county, Pa. He
served during the war in the Illstreg
iment In 1875 he was elected Dis
trict Attorney for three years, but was
chosen Senator in 2877, and was re-
elected in 1880.

SECRETAJtY rXTERXAL AFFAIRS.

John M. Greer of Butler county.
John M. Greer was born in Jefferson
township, Butler county, August 3
1844. In 1867 be was admitted to
the Bar, and from 18G3 to 1872 he
was District Attorney of his county.
In 1876 he was elected State Senator
and was re elected for four years.

SUPHEXE COURT.

William Henry Rawle was born in
Philadelphia on August 31, 1823.
He was graduated at the University
of Pennsylvania in 1841, and was ad
nutted to the liar in 1844. He is the
author of several legal works.

CONGRESSMAN AT LARGE.

Thomas M. Marshall, Allegheny.
Thomas Mercer Marshall was born in of
Newtown, County Deny, Ireland,
November 20, 1819. Two years la alter the family came to this country
aud settled in Pittsburg. In 1824
they removed to Butler, though a
year later the boy returned to Pitts
burg to reside with his brother, who
was eiifasffM ii mercantile rmrviiila- l-'
there. Afu-- ,
tion in private schools he the
service of his brother as book-keepe- r

and general assistant, and at the age of
of eighteen years was admitted to a
partnership in the business. At the
age of twenty-thre- e he began the
study of law, and in 1846 he was ad--1

mitted to practice, lie identified to

himself with the Whig and Republi-
can parties and took an active part
in pontical anairs. lie has never
held office other than member and
President of Pittsburg Councils. In
18 1 u he joined the Ureely movement
and stumped extensively throughout
this and adjoining btites. In 1880
he again joined the Republicans and to

labored for Garfield.

THE PLATFORM.
The Republican party of the State of

Pennsylvania, in convention assembled, do
rcatbrm tbe principals of justice, of equal
rights, honesty and economy in the nation-

al and State administration upon which the
party was founded and upon which it baa
so long and continuously triumphed, and

does hereby resolve that it alway a baa been

tbe aim and purpose of tbe Republican
party to carefully guard tbe interest of tha
working classes by all suitable legislation,
and to that end the protection ef American
industry by advocacy of continuanca of
proper and judicioua tans" ia enjoined upon

our Senators and Represensativea ha Con-

gress.
Resolved, That as the sense or the great

bod v of the Republican party of the State
of Pennsylvania we declare;

Fiasr. That we unequivocally eondema
tbe use of patronage to promote personal
political ends, and require that all otkcee
bestowed within the party shall be npoa tbe
sole basis of.fltnekS.

Secoxd. That competent and faithful
officers should not be removed except lor
cauae.

Tbibd. That the non --elective minor offi

ces should be tiled in accordance with
rules established by law. .

Focbtb. Tbit the ascertained popular
will shall be faithfully carried out in Stat
and National conventions and by those
'dolding office by the favor of the party.

Firm. That we condemn compulsory as
sessments for political purposes, and pros--

criptioo for failure to respond either to such
aaseestnente or to requests for voluntary
contributions; ami that any policy of polit-
ical proscription U anjnsl and calculated to
disturb party harmony.

atzTH. thai public oiico constitutes a
high trust, to be administered solely for the
benetft of the people, whose interests mast
be paramount to those of persons and par
ries ana mat it should be Invariably eon--
doetd with the suns efficiency, economy
integrity at are expected in, the execution
of private trusts.

Skvbstbt. That tbe 8 late ticket should
be such as by tbe impartiality of its consti-
tution and the high character and acknowl
edged fitness of the nominees will justly
commend itself to tbe support of tbe United
Republican party.

Risolved that we also receommend the
adoption of the following permanent rules
for tne holding of State Conventions and
the conduct of the party:

Finer. That delegate to tbe State Con
vention shall be chosen ia the manner ia
which candidates for the General Assembly
are nominated, except in S eaatorial districts
composed of more than owe county, ra
which conferees for selection of Senatorial
delegates shall be chosen in the manner
aforesaid.

Secosd. Hereafter the State Convention
of the Republican party shall be bsid on the
second Wednesday of July, rxcepV in the
year of the Presidential election, when it
shall be held not more than thirty days pre
vious to tbe day toed for the National
Convention, and at least sixty days' notice
shall be given of the date of the State Con
vention.

Titian. That we recommend tothecourrty
organizations that in their rules they allow
tbe largest freedom in tbe general partic:- -
nation in the primaries consistent with the
preservation of the parry organization.

Resolved. That it ia the duty of tbe Fed- -
ral government to adopt a-- policy which

result in observing good-- faith towards
tbe aborigines, by keeping intruders out of
the Indian Territory, by enacting laws pro-
tecting life and property on the reservations,
ky prohibiting tribe removals, by educating
all Indian children ia manual-labo- schools,
and ky giving lands in severalty and even-
tually eitisenship to all In
dians wko desire tbe same.- -

Kssewxo, That we most deeply deplore
tne losesMtained by ne in' common with
tbe other portions of our nation, ia tbe
death of President James who
exempUaed ky bis whole life and public ca

reer all those principal which' constitute
tbe bighest type 0f American- manhood,
and who. when stricken down by tbe band
of a cowardly assassin, suowudVhis fortitude
and heroic patience that bis profession that
he was ready to give bis life fo his coun
try was net an empty boast.

BcsoLviav That we heartily sympathize
with tbe widow and mother of our late
President and his bereaved children, and
we aay ii wtem mai nia uie and- - memory
are tbe richest legacy which eould hare
been bequeathed to them.

KasoLvan, Tbal the administration of
President Chester A. Artthnr, commenced
under sack sad and trying cireumstances,
has proved to be wise, coocilatory and
emeient, and ia entitled to tbe cordial- - sup-
port of every Republican.

R solved, That under the administration
our worthy and able Goverier, Henry

U. Iloyt, the affairs of our State bave been
wisely, honestly and economically adminis-
tered. The interests of tbe taxpayers o
the State bave been carefully guarded and
his administration is worthy of tbe cooti- -
dence of every citizen.

Resolved, That tbe ticket nominated
this day combines purity of personal char-
acter with eminent abilty, is worthy of the
hearty and undivided support of every
true Republican, and lor its election we
hereby pledge our earnest efforts.

it evolved, Thst tbe state committee be
constituted according to the usage of the
party, the delegation from each district to
present to the secretary of this-- eonvention
the name of the person desired to be placed,
thereon.

STATE ITEMS.
A trucker named Shaffer, residing

near Harrisburg, lost tomato
plants in one night receatly by frost.
tie bad set them out tbe day previous.

Edward Gumrao, whe pleaded guilty
involuntary manslaughter at Har

risburg in killing Adata Hauser sever
weeks ago, was on Tuesday a week

sentenced to eight months uaptieon-men- t.

Charles C. Collins, employed es tbe
new division of tbe Pennsylvania Rail
rnarf rii.r 1 1 1 i: n I

. - u
luesday a week by blast
rVj other men were severely hat act
dangerously burned.

At couth Bethlehem five new eases
small pox bave been reported since

the 2nd instant. Al present there are
twenty cases ia the borough.

Tbe ScbooLBoard of Pottsville voted
close the schools there tbal the chil-

dren might go to a cirous.
Ixeorge Hoover a Backs, eoaotv far

mer, disco-wrin- a ntaa- - in his barn,
cronohed en an upper beam, pat a fer
ocious aoj to watob waa, keeping him
there for forty-eig- hoars, feeding the
dog ia tbe meantime. Regarding tbe
man punished enough, he was allowed

depart.
Mary White eoteeed. kilted an in

fant she was engaged to- nurse, by giv-
ing is beer to drink while she had it
out for an airing in Reading I

Xhe lodiaoh Sooret says that a
petNhed fish tstarlj five ftet ru length
wa. recently 4 ont tne Marion
coal mine ia that eoaatj.

Hour traVa over tbe Pennsvlvaria
Sailroai a law nights ago for the West
carried 1250 immigrants.

ADia bstUers. a eraay man. who dis
appeared from his home in Pooopsin
townshipy Chester county, was found a
few days ago ia a hollow tree in a very
etnacatted conditio. He bad subsists.
on oats and nets.

Mrs. Nathan Bachman, of Kemptea,
Berks county, committed snioide by
baagiog herself with a rope made frees
strips of a salt rack.

Edward Kelly, a Methodist nieJster
ef Lewisville, Potter oounty, has elop-
ed with Miss Carrie Moore, a school
teaoher of the same place. Kelly
leaves a wife and children, aad is said
to bave taken church funds.

Henry Powell of Altooaa, struck and
nearly killed his ar M stepdaugh-
ter.

A eow belonging e James MoMahoa
of Mount Pleasant township, Columbia
county, recently gave birth to three
calves.

we usually leave it to doctors to recora- -
mend medicines, but Parker's Ginger Tea-i- c

has been so useful Ia our family ia re-

lieving sickness and suffering, that we can-
not say too much in its praise. 5a m .fr- -

fS.

Wbeeler Shaw was almost instantly
killed at Farrandville, Clinton county,
last Wednesday by a heavy wooden
leaver en a saw mill gate striking bim
on tbe head. He waa trying to raise
tbe gate so as to allow drift to pass
utrongn.

A terrible eyoloue passed over Mc
Allister a mining settlement in tbe In
dian Territory, on Monday night tbe
8th ust. Tbe destruction ef life and
property was terrible. Seven people
were killed outright; four fatally, elev-
en dangerously and thirty.nine more or
less burt. Fifty-eig- ht houses were to-

tally demolished and thirty others bad-
ly wrecked. Tbe eyelooe eat a path
through the timber just as a scytte
would mow through the grass. The
damage to the Osage Coal Mining Com
pany was very great. The population
of the settlement was only eight hun
dred. Tbe svfferio ceased by tbe
visitation is very serious.

Hush Buohanan, a resident of Cham- -
bersburg, was attacked on the street
early on Thursday morning a week by
tbree mea, who knocked him down and
robbed him of bis watch and abotrS $30
in money. The robbers escaped.

Legal JVotitM.

Regfeter's Aortic.
is hereby given that the following

penr--ns nave mevmeir accounts in tbe Keg
ister Office in anfmntown, and that tbe
same will be presetted to tbe Court for

and allowance, en TUESDAY,
June 6, 1682, at 10 -'- clock A. 9. :

1 Tb Brat and tal account ef Baniel
Kloas, ESecutor of tSe estate of Irwin D.
Wallis, lae of Walker township, deceased.

2 The Srst and final account of William
J. Wise, administrator of Emanuel Wise
deceased.

S First partial account of Martha Rabi- -
son administratrix of Wat. M. Kobisca late
f Turbett township, deceased.
4 The first and final of Job at.

Winegvdoer. administrator of Christian
Bauver, late of 3ayette township, deceas-- d.

6 Tbe final acronet of Pbikj D. Hamtia.
administrator of William S. Connor, late c

tow norouga or rsfteraon, d --ceased.
6 Tne final acco-ei- t of Daniel Kaouie ad- -'

miaiatrator, de bonus non e ww- - testaraento-- i

annexe, of Jacob lessler late ot S usqua
ll anna township Juaiata Co., deceased.
7 Tbw account of John W. Williami,

of all a- -d singular tbe goods
and chattels rights aad credits; which were
of Absalom William-- , late of Lack township
Juntata-Co.- , deceases.
8 Tke 1st and final account of- - Lewis De-ga- n,

administrator of Lvi Vaceviner, late
ol tbe township of t at-t- te deceased.
9 Tbe first and fina'-accou- ef George
Jacobe-Jr.- , adtnimatrater of the-- estate of
Julia Ann Morrison lats of MitniMown Ju-
niata Co.--, deceased.
10 The 1st and final account of Peter Kar--
steter, administrator of John Orahaoi late
ol tbe township of Susqtenanna deceased.
11 Tbe Island final of David K.
S ulouS, and Henry SulounV executors of
tbe last will and testame-j- t uf Catharine

late of Juniata Co., ieccawd.- -

- Tbe final account of'Cbrteiiaa Leaver
executor ol the last will tad teahueont of
Jacob bauver, late of Morsve town-h- ip do- -'

ceased.
13 Tbe final account of Je-- VTalers ad- -
miaiatrator of Samuel S. S'rtgaughe.y late of
Tuscarara township, Juniate-Oo.-, deceased.
14 The 1st account of Js3b--Sulai- r sd- -
niinistra-- or of the estate ot William Lowery,
late of the township of Fermanagh, Juniata
Co., deceased.

16 The first and final account of John
McLaughlin, Executor of the late will and
testament of Margaret Lair delate of the
township of fieaie deceased.

16 The third and final account- - of James
H. Jucb, and John Calvin Crawford admin- -
istratosa of Dr. Samuel B. Crawford, late ot
the township of Tuscarrora, deceased.

17 The first and final acc straw of Sarah
Guai, administratrix of Wiilia-'-a Cloyd Uuss
late of Millbrd township, deceased.

18 The account of Samuel Wharton, ad
ministrator, C. T. A. ot Jacob ftelanev, de
ceased late of tbe township of Spruce lliil
Juntas county.

19 The second and psrtialiaccount of
John A. and William Millike- u- administra
tors ei John Milliken, late ot . Stale town-
ship, deceased, Juniata county.

20 The first and partial account of John
T. aad Jason T. Kobison, executors oi tbe
late will and testament of Hubert Kobison,
late el Lack township Juniata.county, de-
ceased.

21 Guardian account of James II. Cro
sier, guardian of Ellen J. Folia, now Ellen

McDonald.
J. M. McDONALD. Retuter.

Register's Olhce, Mini into, t
ay a, leoi. )

Legal JVoHoeu

Charter Xtatiea.
In the Court of Common Pleas of Juniata

County.
Notice is hereby given that an applica-io- n

will be made lo the said Court on
Tuesday, June 6th A. D in the Court
House at MitHintown, under an act of as-
sembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, entitled. A sot to provide forihe
Incorporation and Jieguilation of certain
corporations," apprevcd.April 29,1874, and
the supplements thereto tor the charter of
an intended corporation to bo called Tktup- -
ptt Tuscarora lnbytmmu Congregation
tbe character and object of which is to
maintain a cb.crcV.rer the worship of Al-
mighty Gd in accordance with the doc-trt-

forms and discipline of the Presbyter-
ian Church, and for the purposes to bsve,
possess, and esfQy all the riehts, benefits
and priviliges of Ihe said act of Assemble
aud its supplements.

A-- J. rATTBRSOJi,
Solicitor for the Petitioners.

May 2, 1PJ2.21.

PRLVATE SALES.
Largs-Tar- at Priyate Sale

The Valuable Farm of the Heirs of Wil
liam Okeeon, deceased, is ottered for sale.
It is located in the fertile valley of Tusca- -

rtira. Jsniata-oountv- . Pa., one and a. haa
miles west of Academia. containing 'Hn
Acrwof prime limestone land, a'Xio cul- -

tivatitn, except 10 acres of Timber.. Build
ings. good, Large Mansion Home,. Bank
Barn,. 11)0x50 feet; Wagon Sheds, Corn
Cr3ks, Hog Pens, Good Spring and. Spring
Ileuse, and all other outbuilding,. also other
Brings and running water ; Two, Orchards

bearing choice fruits. It is well located,
ear to cbnrces, schools, mUla. and stores,

T.be tend is well adapted to grain and grass
and for making money for anew owner, a is
welt known, it did for many years fee its
turaMW owner. Price wsll. be ri asnasblt
and time given to auit purchaser.

For terms, Ac, call oa, James B, Okeson,
Pleasant View, near the farm.

A FIRST-RAT- B FARM, CONTAINING
One Hundred and Sixty Acres, in the best
wheat-growin- g district ia the State of Ohio,
situated one-ha- lf aula from Amanda rail-
road station, ia Fairfield county, and one
mile from a go4 pike. The improvements
are a large two-tor- y BRICK HOUSE (13
rooms, hall and cellar), Double Log Barn
and Stable, and other buildings, and a well
of good water. A stream of spring watea
traverses the centre of the farm. There is
a Urge orchard oa the premises. Will take
S'ft per acre, part cash, rest in payments,
A farm adjoining sold for $100 per acre,
The reason for selling, ia the desire to invest
in city property, in Circleville. Tor all ia.
formation address J. SWETER,

Circlevillo, Pickaway Co., Ohio.
Consult your interests and aHerti-- e in

me ocn;ts ana fp(tc-- n.

Graybill's Column.

SPRING STOCK

or

CARPETS.
Choice Patterns' ia

VELVET,

Body and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medium and Law
Grade

INGRAINS,

A Fall Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Tine of

RAG,

A Choie Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT THE

Crerpet House

nmmi rooms
OF THE

JUNIATAu VALLEY.

At. the OltC Stand,

t aTHK SOrTHWSST CORNER OT

BEIHGIT & WATEB STBEETS,,

mFFLIXTOVr-f- ,
PA.,

HAS JUHV JtECEIYED

All t the above enumerated artic les.
and all other, things that may

be formd in a

C1HFETJ EUMITHRE mil,
AT PRICES

BEYOND COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KLN'Dtt OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA. LINE OF

MATTHESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,

IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY,

&c, &c, dec.

In fact everything usually
kept in a First-Cla- ss House
Furnishing Goods Store.

jpffiTS. GRAYBILL

JlDGE STREET, So4u Side,

between the Canal and Water Street,

XlFFUSTOW.Y, - J.V.Y.f.

Xmv Advertisements.

fOO Reward I

OVIB A WUI0II
or

Paor. Gcil- -
v tire's

FRENCH

iidneyPads

Hsve already
been sold in this
country and in
France ; every
one of which
baa given per
fectsatisfsction
aud bis perf-
ormed c n re

cverr tinm b.u u-- d according to direc

tions. We now say to the afflicted and

doubting ones that we will psy tbe sbove

reward for a sinj'e case of

LAME BACK
That the Tad fails to cure. This Great
Remedy will rvtmrtu and naa ahi-tl- v

core Lumbago. Lame Back, Sciatica, Gravel,

Diabetes, Drnp-- y, Bright's Disease of the
Kidneys, Incontinence and Retention of the

Urine, Intlaniatioa of the Kidneys, Catarrh

of the Bladder, li":gh-Color- Urine, Pain
in the Back, Side or Loins, Nervous Weak-

ness, and in fact all disorders of tbe Blad-

der and Urinary Orga-r- s, whether contract-

ed by private diseise or otherwise.

LADIES, if jou are suffering from Fe-sa- le

Weakness, Lencorrfcoca, or any dis-

ease of the Kidneys, Bladder, or Urinary

Organs,

XOU VAX BE CtRED!
Without swallowing nau.e.as medicines,
by shnply wearing

PROF. GUILMETTE'3

FREIfC KIDNEY PAD,
WHICH CURES BY ABSOBVTIOS.

Ask your druggist for PROF. GUIL- -

METTE'S FRENCH KIDNET PAD, and
take no other. II be has not get it, send
(2.U0 and yon will receive the Pad by return
niail.

TESTIMONIALS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Jtooc BicmSAS, Lawyer, Toledo, Ohio,
says: One f Prof. Guilmelte'a French
Kidney Pads cured meet Lumbago in three
weeks' tun. - My caw had been given up
by the boi Doctors as incurable. During
all this time I sutlered untold a,ony aad paid
out large sums ot niouey."

Gsoitec Vettls, J. P.,Toledo, 0.,says:
"I suffered tor three years with Sciatisa and
Kidney Disease, and often had to go about
on crutch. I was entirely aud perma-
nently cured after wearing Prof, (iuilmette's
trench Krtuey Pad four weeks."

'Soils- - 3i. C. Scott, Svlvania.O., writes :

"I have ber- -i a great sntlerar tor 15 years
with Brigbe's Disease of the Kidneys. For
weeks al a time I was unable to get ont of
bed ; took burrele of medicine, but they
gave uie ealy teniiMinry relief. I wore two
of Prof, (iuilmette's Kidney Pads six weeks,
and I now know I am entirely cured."

Mb. IIslis Jikomc, Toledo, O., savs
" For years I have been confined, a great
part 01 tbe time to mv bed, with Leucor
rhcra and female weakness. I wore cn of
Guilniette s Kidney Pads and was cure ia
ooe nionla.

II. B. Gnccs, Wholesale Grocer, Fiad.ny,
O., writes:: 1 suffered for '2o year with
lame back-an- in tbree weeks was pernia.
nently enrnd by wearing one of Prol.Guil
mette's iudoey Pads."

B. F. Ktssusi; M. D., Druzstist. Lerans- -
port, leal., when tending in an order for
Kidney Ka3, writes : 1 wore one f tbe
fir"t on- - we had and I recuivvd more ben-
efit from it t!im any thing I ever used.. In
fact the Puis give belter general satisfac-
tion tlui any Kidney ruiuetly we ever sohl."'

Rat . SrtirKCK, Druggists, liannibal.
Mo., write: "We are working up a lively
trade in your Pads, and are hearing cfgood
resultv!rm them everv dav."

Piwd.fJuiljBcUe's French Liver Bad
Will positively cure Fever and Ague, Dumb
Agut,.Ague Cake, Bilious Fever, Ja'andice,
DrsampN, and all diseases of the Liver,
StuQ.oh.aml Blood. Price $1.50 by mail.
Scnl.lo Prol. Guilmette'a Treatise on the
Kidosvs and Liver, free by mail. Address

rKE-.C- H PAD CO..
Toledo, Ohio.

TC ORRF-Thou-U- I, '
graves in annually

robbed of their victims, lives iulonged.
haiioine.'.s and health restored by Ibe use of
fie. great

GERMAN INVIGOBAIOB,
hich positively cures Iuipoteucy (caused

by excesses of any kind), Seiuiual Weak-ues.- ,

and all diseases that follow as a se
quence ut as loss of energy,
loss of memory, universal e, pain in
the back, dimnea of vision, premature old
age, and many other diseases that lead to.
insanity or consumption aiid a prematura
grave.

Send lor circulars with Utinioniala fr-'- x

by mail. The InVlgorAtor is sold it
1 per box, or six boxes tor $5, by all

will be sent Iree by mail, secursly
sealed, on receipt of pr'ge, by addressitg

r. J. t lIE.XfcV, Druggist,
lt7 Summit St., Toledo, Ol io.

Solo Ageut lor tha I'uited States
March 22, lb2.

Wholesale and retail by L. Bunks k.Co- -,

Druggists, Miftiiutotra, Pa.

JUKI ATA VALLEY BANK,
OFMIFFUlTOWjr, PA..

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT SOl'AL..

Stockholder Individually Liable
J. NEVIN P'.MEROT, Prenlenf.

T. VAX IRWirtCasfea-DiaiCTOa- s

v
J. Nevin Pameroy, Joseph Kothrock.
Georee Jceobs, Phi jp M. Kepnei.
Amos (7. aonsall, Loaia E. Atkioaaa.
W. C. Pitneroy,

STOCKHuaDEKS :

J. Ncio Pomerov. X. E. Tarker.
PhiliixM. Kerner. Sam'l Har M- -i
Joseph Kothrock, Jane H. Irwia,
txeorge Jacobs, alary Kuril,
L.. k. Atkinson. Samuel V. r.W. C. Pomerov. J. Ilnl... J... '
Aaios G. BousalL,. T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hertaler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snydr, John Hertaler.

VLj Interest allowed .r ih. . . t.
cnt- - on 6 meaths certiHcatoa, 3 per cent, on
aw uiVUiliS C lUCaiM.

jan23, 1879-- tf

CAUTIO-- I NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned aftains

upon the lands of the un-
dersigned, in Furetfc IW1 r.11' vi i.aiKcxtownship, by fishing, hunting, or in aaj
Jonathan Riser C G Shelly
Wm Branthotfer A H Knrta
Henry S piece David Smith,
Catharine Kuril S Owen Ev- -s

John McMeen Teston Kroner
D B Dimm C. F. Spicbcr
U W Smith John L Auker
S . Ert J P Garber
Henry Auker S A Kantl'maa
Lncien DunS J F Dettra
J W Hosteller David lliiuberger
Jesse Pines Arnold Varnea
Jacob Hoops, Levi K My era

.Sot 9, 1851.TS

Travelers' Guide.

PENNSYLVANIA KAILEOAfi.

TIMK-TABL- K

roa
Tbbocoh a-- o Local P.mtH-- Ta.tia

Bctwem UaaaisBi-a- aaa Avreowa.

nave I LI VI
WESTWARD. I EASTWARD

sraitoxs.s? 51 KSa!;si 2.
3 f c a t r-- 2 5 3
o. a- - a :

a -
I

r. M.ja.w. a.. !.;..!1120 4 30; 7 0tlPbi!adcI'a 2 65 5 05; 5 05
p. a. a.m. 'a. a. t r. a. . . f . t.
5WU015 11 lolHarrish'g.; 730;i25: 8- -ij

R lE'lfl fYi: 7 15iRockville; 1 2 32. 15
5 2. 10 35 iMarysvi'e 7 10 12257;
5 2! 04i; I Cove 7 0a:2i 7 h,
541 10 50; ;Duncan'n: 654 1210 74;
5 47 10 57 'Aqnwluct 6 0 734
5 5: II 09, j Baily'a j 6S7-162-

.

7 23
60 1 j Newport 6 20 11 42' 7
6 19, 11 29' ;Millersfn 6 14 11 2y, 7 to
6 1 40 Darward 6 07 11 21- - 851
6 3:1,1144; jThomp'n ' 02,ll ls. 847
i 4111 51 jVanDyke! 55611 11 640
6 45 11 56; TuscaroV 6 52 1107 tv,u .. -- : i r ...... . .6 4? U69;
K&J'riL- - r. m rerry-v'- ei 6 44 10 yj. 2;
7 00 1210 I 31 Mitt! in 5 IO M .M

'12 83 Miiford 532 IOa i!
',12 4o Narrows ! 5 21 10 4.11
j!2 58 Lewisto'n: 6 12,10 ;

1 08 Anderson m 10 10J
1 20 McVeyfn. 4 4 10i)2i

1 43 N Ilamirnl 4 2:',l 9 zlta ut. L mon. 4 17. i 32
!I 66 Mapleton.' 4 09. 9-- 5!

Mill Creek 4 02' 9 IV
I 2 13,Huntin-- V 3 50 905!
I 2 27 Petersb'g 3 s.',' 84,;
i 2U Barree 3 27: f.1 2 4! SprVeCTs. 3 2"j 835!

2 55 Birmgh'ra' 3 08' 5j;!
j 3 01: TyroLC 3 Oil xni
, 3 15 Tipton ; 2 51 8 l(,i

j J 3 20; Fostoria ; 2 47. Sogi
o Ut

i 3 45 Altoona : 225 7 4o
t. a. ;a..

i , 8 50 fitt-bur- 7 33; j

Wcstwaid Fast Tbais.
Philata. Express leaves Philadetohia 11 2f

p m ; Ilarrisbiirg 4 a m ; Duncsnnon 4
33 am; Newport 4 58 am; Mirfin 54'
m; Lewistown 6 06 am ; 5IcYvton 6- - a
a in ; Mt. I'nion 6 56 am; Hintini:d.n 7
20 a m ; Petersburg 7 37 a in ; S prove Cre. k
7 53 am; Trrono 8 13am: Br"'. M.n.
8 32 a 111 ; Altoona 7 40 a m : rrtfsh.
12 01pm. "

Fast Lin- - leaves Philadelphia at II 25 a
ni ; Harrisburg 3 35 p m ; Mifflin 4 57 p"m r...... .- - l f .......,; O'U l
Tyrone 7 00 pm ; Altoona 7 05 p m : Pitts--. , , Ht

Eastwako Fast Tsaixs.
Mall Expn?-- leave Pittsburg at 1 OOp

6 30 p m ; Tyrone 7 17 pru ; Hunt-
ingdon 8 05 p m ; Lcwistoan 920 pm; Uif-fl-in

9 45 p m ; Harri-bur- g 11 15 pru; Phila-
delphia 2 55

LEWS-TOW- DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction tor Mil-x- oy

at 7 00 a m, 10 50 a m, 3 35 p m ; for
Sunbnry at 8 25-- ni, I 25 p 111.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
Milroy at 9 30 a m, 1 60 pra, 5 00 p in ; from
Sunbury at 1020- a m, 4 48 p m.

TYRONE DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone for Bellefonte and

Lock Haven at 8 30 a m, 7 30 p m. Lsaie
Tyrone fer Csrwensville and Cleartteid at
9 05 a m, 7 50 p pa.

Trains leave Tyrone lor Warriors Mark,
Penn-ylvan- ia Furnace and Scotia at 8 40 a
m and I 40 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Belisfoate
and Lock Havn at 7 55 a m, and 6 44 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Curwens-vill-e

and ClearlSeld at 7 45 a m, aad 5 56 p m.
Triins arrive at Tyrone from Sco.ii, War-

riors Mark and Pennsylvania Furnace at 11
55 a m, at a 3d p ni.

Philadelphia & Reading Railroad.

ItTaDjment of Pasnger Trains.

Jaxtabt 22, 1S82.

Triratt- teavt Hnrritburz at fallantm :
Tot New York via Allentown, at 805 a.

and F45 r. m.
For New-Yor- via

..
Philadelphia and "BonadI T Mro-- ivouie," o ai, U5 a m, aad 1 44

v m.
For PhiHilelphia, 6 30, 8 05, 950 am, 1 4i

ant4txr p.ra..
For Reading at 5 20, 6 30, 8 05, tiOsin,

1 4. 4 (X and 8 00 n m
For Pa'tsville at 5 20, 8 05, 9 50 a m, and

1 - anu 4 uu p. m. and via Schnvlkill a
S aturbanna Branch at 2 40 p m. Per
AsHmrti. 8 10 a m

Fo? Allentown at 5 20, 8 05, 9 50 a ia, 1 45

The8 05 am. and 145 n m tra'ns har
through cars for Now York vis A n.

srxn.tY't
1 Or A lien town ami viv titi.n..tx'niu
Jor Rt ading,Philaielphiaand way stations

ax o a raanii t 41 p m.
TVeissorifurrMfrsrr ears :

i ier. viaAllentowu AIS4. am,
1 uu ana p m.

Leave New York via"Bouad E.-o- Route"
and Phifadelpl.U 7 45 a m, 1 .30. 4 00 and
5 30 p ra, arrivinir it llnrrisb Jrg 1 50, 8 20,
9 20 p 12 10 a m.

Leave PbUadelphia at 9 45 a 4 00, 8 53
and 7 46 p m.

Leve PAivillj. t A ftft air. ... a jn
p m.

Leave Rjilnc at 4 50. 7 Ifk 11 50 a at.
1 35, 15, 7 50 and 10 2i p ni.

Leave Pottsvilld via Schnvl 11 And Sn.illl.
hanaa Branch, 8 15 a m". md 4 40 p la.

Leavo Allentown at 6 00. 'j.iin . ,.. 12 n
4 W aud 9 05 p m.

susdji rj
Leave New York via A Uptown, at 6 S y

nu Philadelphia at 7 15 p m.
Leave Reading at 7 30 a ra and 10 25 f ia.
Lt-- we Allentown at 9 05 p.m.

ntl DrYH nnAXCII.
Leave HARRISBURG .for 1'a.tton, Locfc-5e- t.

and S teelton daily, except Sunday, 5 25,
64), 9 35 a m, 1 35 and. MO p m ; dailr, ex-
cept Saturday and Siclay. 5 35 p m, slid ea
Satunlay enly, 4 45 and 6 10, p ni.

Returnins:. leave S'iKtTue .1 .:
cept Sunday.6 10,7 W, 1000 am, 2.10 anl
l.iv i; 111 n ....1 . . .' r "u oaiuruay ctsiy, 10.

C. G. HANCOtK
General and Ticktt .fgtnt.I. E. WOOTTSN', .

General Kunagtr.

Complete Stock.
F. I OBAYBMX,

Pa.,
Has Just --etnrned from, the Eastern Citiea

w ith a Larga and Complete Stock ef

DRY GOODS.
GROCERIES. Qt7EEI9-VTARE- ,

Hits ft CaDS. Boots & Shrine.
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

Clears, Tobacco, Ac, Ac.
Parties will find it greatiy to their advaa- -

mZH tn r .nl oi. .1. . 1 1

irrre before purchasing elsewhere.

Stock Entirely New and Fresh.
I can accommodate you io almost everv..

thing called for ia a Store of this kind.

R R ' WCek in Tonr own ,own. Terms aad
VUU $5 outfit free. Address H. Hawrrr

Co., Portland, Maine. mar '1 'l
I arge stock of ready made clothing ol the

--A-a latest and choicest atylea, lor men aad
boys, haU, caps, boots and shoes, notions,
fuinifthinv viuvl in ..j,... : . r ..ft.K u wuiyii VWVin I.Iat Samuel Strayer's, in Patt-rso- n.


